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Abstract
The importance of developing a good curriculum for accountancy programs is due to
the call of needs to ensure the safeguarding of the profession in the future. This paper
tends to review the curriculum structure; emphasis on ethics and personal values
(religiosity), which is presumed to have an impact on the conduct of accountants in
their practice. Based on prior study, some ethics education programs have reported
measurable success where it was found that ethics courses do improve students’
ability to recognize ethical issues and had a higher level of moral reasoning abilities
after taking ethics courses. This review hopes to add value to the existing literature
on perceptions of ethics and personal values impact for accountants’ behavior in their
profession. Included in the review, are issued on the competency of the accountants.
1. Introduction
Many researchers have found interest due to the rising number of ethical conduct
about ﬁnancial reporting and accounting professional conducts whereby extensive
discussions and solutions ﬁnding have been conducted to refrain ethical misconduct
from continuing in accounting practice.
According to Yin Yin et al. (2014), ethics has already been included in the higher
education curriculum. In line with the Malaysian National Higher Education System, the
reassessment report on the accounting program at public universities (i.e., Hala Tuju
2006) stated that professional values and ethics should be embedded in all courses
of the accounting program. It is hoped that by incorporating ethics into the courses,
Malaysia can be perceived as one of the developing countries that are actively involved
in the development of quality academic programs upon producing graduates who are
knowledgeable and possess competencies thatmeet the requirements of the profession
in line with the current and changing business environment.
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Attempts from industry are by addressing the issue through injecting religious and
ethical elements. The existing codes of ethics focus on how professionals, including
accountants, perform their functions. Such codes guide right and wrong and can serve
as deterrents to the rationalization dimension of the fraud triangle.
Many universities have also introduced religiosity elements in their accounting cur-
riculum (Muhamad et al., 2015), namely Islamic Science University Malaysia and Inter-
national Islamic University Malaysia. However, the impact of these guidelines and
curriculum are not well researched or documented.
It is the hope of this research will highlight some of the impacts that have been
brought out from the guidelines and also the curriculum. Malaysia is serious about
improving the quality of graduates especially accountancy talents produced by institutes
of higher education as shown in TheMalaysian Education Blueprint 2013 by TheMinistry
of Education Malaysia ( Johari et al., 2016). Every student is expected to ensure they
possess the knowledge, technical and leadership skills, bilingual proﬁciency, ethics,
spirituality, and international identity. In line with that, a new released of Malaysian
Education Blueprint 2015 - 2025 (Higher Education) also highlight ethics and spirituality
as one of the graduates’ attributes in order to balance the akhlaq (ethics) and ilmu
(knowledge). The student is expected to have ethically and morally upright, spiritually
grounded, compassionate and caring, appreciates sustainable development, and a
healthy lifestyle.
The motivation to conduct this study came from the challenge faced by accoun-
tants today. In order to establish good ethical values, the existing curriculum should
be enhanced by adding religiosity courses as to what being offered by the Islamic
universities in Malaysia. The need to inculcate a strong base of ethics knowledge before
practicing as an accountant.
2. Research Problem
Themost important, yet mostmisunderstood, is the ethics in accounting, which concerns
in the world of business today. Accounting ethics instruction has received a considerable
amount of attention since the turn of the century. Enron’s failure, Andersen’s demise,
KPMG’s tax shelter scandal, and the 2008 ﬁnancial crisis all caused additional scrutiny
of the accounting profession. The resulting increased focus on accounting ethics has
led to an examination of the ethical education provided to accounting students and
calls for increased ethics coverage in colleges. Implications to the profession due to the
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scandals, deprived the integrity of the accounting reporting, reputation of the company,
and tarnished the independence of accounting ﬁrms.
Several questions were asked by researchers in lieu of ethical failures in the account-
ing profession: how does the moral development of accountants and accounting stu-
dents compare to those in other professions or other majors? Can ethics be taught to
accounting students? What role should ethics play in the accounting curriculum? What
types of accounting ethics education interventions are most effective?
Another concern over the profession is on the professional values obtained and later
practiced by the accountants. Stephens et al. (2012) acknowledged that the values of
those entering colleges are not up to the ethical demands of the accounting profession,
but recognized the need for the high ethical standards demanded by the profession and
the challenges that are faced by profession in recruiting individuals with high ethical
standards.
The mission of the International Federation of Accountants (IFAC), as set out in
its constitution, is to serve the public interest, strengthen the accountancy profession
worldwide and contribute to the development of international economies. The Interna-
tional Accounting Education Standards Board (IAESB), has been established by the IFAC
Board has been established to pursue this mission. The IAESB function is to develop
and issue, in the public interest and under its authority, pronouncements including,
International Education Standards (IESs), International Education Practice Statements
(IEPSs), Information Papers and other information documents on pre−qualiﬁcation edu-
cation and training of professional accountants and continuing professional education
and development for members of the accounting profession. Education consists of
learning processes that are systematic, structured, and often formal and also includes
a form of a developmental process referred to as training.
Values provide a basis for understanding the ethical decision-making process.
Rokeach deﬁnes fundamental human values “as enduring beliefs regarding personally
and socially preferable speciﬁc modes of conduct or ends states of existence.” As an
example, an individual who values equality will generally prefer equal rights to harmful
discrimination. Each individual has an enduring set or cluster of rank-ordered (in terms
of importance) values, referred to as a value system.
One of the essential aspects of the intellectual development of an accountant is
the underlying philosophy in the education level received during their study. Bloom’s
taxonomy has been widely employed to achieve this aspect, and it seems, has con-
siderable intuitive appeal in aiding initial conceptualization of educational objectives.
The measurement of the accountants’ professional conduct is another aspect of the
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importance to gauge whether the accountants are practicing in accordance with the
standards set.
According to Stephenson (2016), ethical conduct can be developed based on how
they understand their knowledge impact towardsmodifying and changing their behavior
as long as having the opportunity to reﬂect and make a value judgment. The imposition
of personal values into the curriculum, which includes all the elements in personal
life code, humanistic belief and others could be the answer in refraining continuous
corporate scandals from happening.
3. Research Objectives
This study aims to focus on the following objectives:
1. To examine the current accounting curriculum and requirements issued by
the International Federation of Accountants [Code of ethics for professional
accountants-2006] and recommendations highlighted by the Committee to
Strengthen the Accountancy Profession report [2014] with emphasis on profes-
sional values and ethics and religiosity.
2. To explain how the professional values in accounting curriculum content and
religiosity contribute to enhance the professional conduct of accountants.
4. Literature Review
The major aim of education theory is to enable the change of behavior to its pupil. The
important gist is to guide human beings into being an individual with knowledge and
wisdom and consequently transform their low ethical values initially instilled to higher
ethical values which will lead to better conduct in their profession.
Massive amount of literature was found on whether ethics should be incorporated
into the curriculum over recent decades.
The argument is that, if potential accountants are well-trained so that good values
are inculcated, they could bring along such values to their professional lives; hence,
practice ethical behavior. It is based on this understanding that criticisms have been
leveled at educators for contributing to the corporate reporting scandals by discharging
poor quality professional education. According to Amernic and Craig, “one of the
causes of the seemingly never-ending parade of accounting scandals and unexpected
company collapses is the inadequacy of university curriculum and business education.”
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The domination of the learning techniques and rules has been the main objective
and learning outcome in an accounting program thus leaving very little attention to
instill values, ethics, and a sense of integrity in the process of teaching and learning.
Additionally, Glover and Aono highlight the defects in the education system as being
responsible for the behavioral problem of lack of ethics, which, in turn, has led to
accounting fraud.
Therefore, the role of accounting education has risen in importance as a means to
inculcate good behavior among accountants to complement the regulatory measure.
Ethics in accounting education need to start with values, not codes of professional
conduct and on responsibilities, not the rules.
5. Ethics in Accounting Education
Throughout any accounting courses, it is complimentary if some form of ethical modules
were made compulsory for the students. Why is this so? As is known to all, education
gives knowledge to an individual. Therefore, to produce an ethical accountant, the edu-
cation has to provide for morality to be inculcated within an individual. This is what Huss
and Patterson (1993) also noted in their paper ‘Ethics in Accounting: Values Education
without Indoctrination’. As highlighted in their paper, there are seven objectives to be
fulﬁlled when ethics and accounting are integrated: (1) relate the accounting with the
ethical issues, (2) recognize issues with ethical implications in accounting, (3) develop a
sense of responsibility, (4) develop the abilities needed to deal with ethical dilemmas,
(5) learn to deal with uncertainties, (6) ability to alter ethical behavior and (7) understand
the relationship of accounting ethics with the general ethics ﬁeld.
From the side of academicians, they should only present the ethical dilemmas to
students and allow them to come up with their potential solution. They should not
persuade students of their solutions. Different ideas are brought forward from different
students would trigger much room for improvement to make a better ethical decision. In
recent publications, it was highlighted that merely identifying the presence of an ethical
situation is not enough. This is because once they have identiﬁed and made their own
ethical decision, they are hesitant to voice it out. This is due to the belief that others
hold the opposite opinion on the matter, and that is the right one. In simplicity, they are
in favor of a ‘perceived opinion’ to which everyone might oppose. The term pluralistic
ignorance is applied in this instance. Going along this line, themoral reasoning judgment
of an individual is continually changing.
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Among accounting professionals, ethics education has attracted substantial inter-
est given the notoriety of past high-proﬁle corporate failures and scandals and their
association with a lack of accountability and oversight. Prior research indicates the
integration of ethics education in accounting programs has steadily expanded across
different subjects/courses and in the type of teaching methods and support materials,
e.g., lectures and tutorials incorporating textbook examples, in-class debates, real-life
case analysis and journal/news article reviews.
On the other hand, Sugahara and Boland (2016) examine the teaching of ethics
in the education system of Japan and found that its uniqueness particularly at the
pre-qualiﬁcation stage in tertiary schools where no formal or informal networks exist
between accounting professional bodies and academics that foster the development
of the accounting curriculum. As a result, ethics training is not included in the formal
accounting education process nor is the completion of an ethics module a pre-requisite
for attempting the Certiﬁed Public Accountants (CPA) examination in Japan. Instead,
ethics training is only provided at the post-qualiﬁcation stage through Continuous
Professional Education (CPE) provided by the Japanese Institute of Certiﬁed Public
Accountants ( JICPA, 1998).
6. Code of Professional Ethics and Ethical Values in
Accounting Courses
According to IFAC (2008) the content of professional accounting education should
consist of: (a) accounting, ﬁnance and related knowledge; (b) Organizational and busi-
ness knowledge; and (c) Information technology knowledge and competencies. It is
deemed that the professional knowledge component complements the non− profes-
sional knowledge, and the intellectual, personal, interpersonal, communication, and
organizational and management skills developed in general education. Daniels (2011)
explains that when professions and skills are made obsolete in the knowledge economy,
the need for continued high-level lifelong learning becomes increasingly important to
the sustainability and viability of local, regional, and national economies. This lifelong
learning is often referred to as Executive and Professional Education (EPE). EPE consists
of two primary areas – soft and functional skills. Technical and functional skills are
acquired either at work or through formal training and education. However, soft skills
or social, behavioral skills must be learned through understanding and practice.
Based on the growth of specialized certiﬁcations in today’s world, it becomes clear
that an important function of a certifying organization, in addition to certifying that
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a practitioner has the necessary competencies to meet a prescribed standard, is to
transform or translate tacit knowledge into explicit and formalized knowledge. Most
skills are developed after working through experimentation or under the authority of
others.
Let take the audit as an illustration. Auditors need to possess skills that will help
them meet the demands of the real−time economy. Audit education must catch up
with the progress being made in the rest of the business world in order to maintain
relevance. The traditional accounting education model tends to rely on knowledge of
accounting concepts and rules. Audit education must shift students’ attitudes, behavior,
and objective knowledge. Putting these three dynamics at the core of an audit education
program will prove immensely beneﬁcial to the real−time economy auditors.
7. Personal Values
There are ﬁve assumptions underpinning Rokeach’s conceptualization of values: (1) each
individual possesses a relatively small number of values; (2) all people, everywhere, pos-
sess the same values but to different degrees; (3) values are organized into value sys-
tems; (4) personality, society, and its institutions, and culture are essential antecedents
of values; and (5) the consequences of values are manifested in virtually all social
phenomena. Values are viewed as both enduring yet changing for a lifetime. Addressing
this apparent paradox, Rokeach argues that a change in values may be viewed as a
reordering of priorities within a relatively stable value system. As a consequence, value
systems are “… stable enough to reﬂect the fact of sameness and continuity of a unique
personality socialized within a given culture and society, yet unstable enough to permit
rearrangements of value priorities as a result of changes in culture, society, and personal
experience.” Values guide attitudes and act as imperatives to action. Values are to be
distinguished from attitudes, with the latter relating to positive or negative evaluations
of an object.
Values, on the other hand, are said to go beyond speciﬁc situations, potentially
inﬂuencing a wide range of human behaviors, including motivating action and aiding in
“the selection or evaluation of actions, policies, people, and events” (Schwartz, 2007,
p. 1). It is perhaps not surprising, then, that values are seen as being inextricably linked
to ethical decision-making processes. Kohlberg’s cognitive development model, for
example, conceptualizes values as a basis for ethical behavior. Likewise, Ferrell and
Gresham’s (1985) contingency model of ethical decision making includes individual
values as an important prior presence of ethical behavior. Lan et al. (2008) consistently
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found with empirical evidence of certain value types being systematically associated
with levels of moral reasoning among business undergraduate majors.
Personal values represent a potentially signiﬁcant antecedent of ethical decision
making. There is evidence that values may differ between students and practitioners.
Lan et al. (2009), for instance, examined the personal value orientations (measured
using Schwartz’s (1992) 56 item Schwartz Value Questionnaire) of practitioners and
students in China. Their sample included 454 practitioners from six large cities in China
and 126 students who were enrolled in a graduate accounting program from a large
university in central China. Both practitioners and students ranked Family Security, Self-
Respect, Healthy and Honoring of Parents and Elders among their top four values, and
Respect for Tradition, Authority, Detachment, Social Power, An Exciting Life, Devout,
and Accepting My Portion in Life among the lowest seven values (although there were
differences in the relative rankings of these individual values between the accountants
and students). While there were similarities in values, the researchers also found 18
values that differed signiﬁcantly between the two groups.
As a part of personal values, religiosity is viewed from a different perspective. It
is believed to be inculcated to strengthen the syllabus of the ethics course, which
can produce the most desired results, which is to produce accounting students who
are ethically sensitive. Therefore, the ethical sensitivity of accounting students has to
be studied on to add to the body of knowledge and help the academicians to come
up with an accounting ethics syllabus which includes the elements that can produce
students with high rationale of spiritual behavior and conduct upon their practice as
an accountant. This is vital to develop the necessary skills to handle ethical dilemmas
appropriately.
8. Competency
The National Education Law deﬁnes and classiﬁes competencies by taking into account
two big categories: professional competencies and transversal competencies. Profes-
sional competencies represent a unitary and dynamic ensemble of knowledge and
abilities. Knowledge is expressed by the following descriptors: know-how, comprehen-
sion, and use of speciﬁc language, explaining, and interpretation. Abilities are expressed
through the following descriptors: application, transfer, and problem-solving, critical and
constructive reﬂection, creativity, and innovation.
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Transversal competencies are deﬁned as being value acquisitions and the attitudes
that surpass a particular study ﬁeld/program and are expressed by the following descrip-
tors: autonomy and responsibility, social interaction, personal and professional develop-
ment (n.n. interesting is this separation of the competencies; I am for attaching creativity
to this last type of competencies).
Professional competencies acquired in the students’ learning process are always
appreciated, but they might not be sufﬁcient for getting hired, as some graduates from
the accounting ﬁeld might think at a given point. These kinds of situations may occur
because there are companies which appreciate more the transversal competencies
held by alumni, instruction at the workplace being the grounds which they build their
human resources strategy.
For instance, Devonport found that, despite the efforts of many, a university degree
has never been a prerequisite for membership of NZICA. In Australia, in the past, the
two traditional professional accounting bodies (CPA Australia and Institute of Chartered
Accountants in Australia) have for some time had fairly rigorous programs for qualiﬁ-
cation for entry to their membership. In the 1960s these bodies fought for a university
degree prerequisite for membership. The success of this venture greatly assisted the
establishment of accounting as a university discipline. However, as indicated above, a
recent policy change by one of these bodies has done a great disservice to accounting
as an intellectual endeavor. There is no qualiﬁed profession that does not require a
university degree despite the high level of technical skills that some non−graduates
may possess.
In the USA, to be a CPA requires university study amounting to 150 hours, which
is usually well beyond a ﬁrst degree. In the UK, there are many professional bodies,
and for some, a university degree is not a necessity. They have argued, similar to the
NZICA argument described by Devonport, that a rigors system of professional qualifying
examinations can in most cases be taken to represent the equivalent of a ﬁrst degree.
The International Federation of Accountants (IFAC), the international professional
association of national accounting bodies, has for some time required its members to
have programs of mandatory continuing education. If future professional accountants
are to perceive professional values, ethics, and attitudes as relevant to their work, it
is essential that they do not perceive the treatment of professional values, ethics, and
attitudes as peripheral to their main education programs.
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9. Conceptual Framework
Based on all the literature discussed above, a conceptual framework is proposed based
on the following hierarchy of importance;
i) introducing ethics courses in the Bachelor of Accountancy program together with
the initial requirements by the International Education Standard and Code of Ethics for
Professional Accountants,
ii) ensuring the quality of knowledge required is ample with emphasis on how to blend
the professional values obtained from the standards together with personal values
(morality, religiosity, culture, etc.) in order to enhance the professional conduct as an
accountant by profession.
This model is supported by Utami (2011) which suggest that professional knowl-
edge component complements the nonprofessional knowledge, and the intellectual,
personal, interpersonal, communication, and organizational and management skills
developed in general education.
Moreover, Stephenson’s (2016) Reﬂective Ethical Decision Model (REDM) description
highlighted the uses of philosophical humanism in collaboration with self-directed learn-
ing to help students determine and design their model construct of ethical values. The
reason underpinning this idea is to evoke the personal ethics each of us has, not to
promote additional avenues to extend the fallacy surrounding business ethics.
According to Stephenson, the rationale used in designing this model and developing
this approach is the notion that operational values and orientations which guide human
behavior are not fully developed until early adulthood. Accordingly, the author believes
that students of all ages must be encouraged to develop their own personal ethics code
of conduct even from an early age, and more importantly before they join a business
or organization because these skills cannot be taught when they arrive.
10. Research Questions
Based on the discussion from a prior study, it can be stated that ethics and personal
values (religiosity) courses do contribute to the accountants’ professional conduct. This
study intended to extend the discussion by looking at two perspectives; the graduates
and the employer, which will enable the researcher to prove the sustainability of the
ethics and personal values (religiosity) courses introduced during their undergraduate
level do instill positive behavior in the graduates’ professional conduct as an accountant.
Therefore, the questions of this study are:
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Figure 1: Conceptual Framework.
1. How do ethics as content in the curriculum affect the professional conduct of an
accountant?
2. How does personal values (religiosity) in the accounting curriculum content con-
tribute to enhance the professional conduct of accountants?
This study is exploratory research that uses a qualitative approach. The qualitative
approach needs the researcher to collect a detailed database and use various methods
to triangulate data and increase the reliability of the study. The potential participants
of the research will be samples which could give in-depth information via interview
sessions.
11. Conclusion
The purpose of this study is to explain how the professional values in accounting
curriculum content and religiosity contribute to enhance the professional conduct of
accountants. It is assumed that both elements will associate to a better conduct of
accountants in their practice. It is hoped that this study will contribute to the number
of works of literature on the importance of ethics and personal values (religiosity) as
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a content in the curriculum to enhance the professional conduct of accountants in the
future.
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